1. **ICPCN** is the *only* international charity networking individuals and organisations from around the world who work in Children’s Palliative Care (CPC).

2. **ICPCN** is the *only* provider of free e-learning courses on CPC in 8 languages.

3. **ICPCN** provides a comprehensive list of events and conferences from around the world relevant to CPC.

4. **ICPCN** ensures the voice of children are heard by representation on the boards of the Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance (WHPCA); the International Association of Hospice and Palliative Care (IAHPC); the European Association for Palliative Care (EAPC); the African Palliative Care Association (APCA) and the UN Social Protection, Care and Support Working Group.

5. **ICPCN** has provided training in CPC, held Train the Trainer courses, workshops and seminars for groups of multi-professionals in 17 countries affecting hundreds of professionals and leading to better care for thousands of children.

6. **ICPCN** carried out crucial research with UNICEF to calculate the global need for children’s palliative care and a method of calculating the need in individual countries.

7. Through strategic partnerships, **ICPCN** has been instrumental in providing training and developing strategic networks of services to provide CPC in Malawi, Tanzania, Uganda and the Maharashtra district of India.

8. **ICPCN** is responsible for the *only* international news platform dedicated to events, research and developments in CPC - the international children’s edition of ehospice.

9. **ICPCN** has raised the profile of CPC in developing countries by organising and supporting the very first children’s palliative care conferences held in South Africa and India.

10. **ICPCN** is the *only* global charity advocating for the rights of all children with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions to receive palliative care at the World Health Assembly.

To learn more and find out how you can support our work, go to: [www.icpcn.org](http://www.icpcn.org)